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SECOND HICKMAN TRIAL IS SET
*  *  * *  *  • *  *  * J» 0  • •  • *  •  • *  •  •

Certain
TOTAL IH POLL 
T A X  DRIVE IS 
VERY PLEASING

Pampa Community Has 
, Final Total of 

3,500
MANY OTHERS

ARE ELIGIBLE
Support Over County Is 

Expected to Increase 
the Margin

Surveying their work in the light 
of final poll tax figures, the Pampa 
committee today forecast the re
moval of the county seat to this city 
in the election of March 9.

Stating that this city and surround
ing territory had made a fine res 
ponae to the campaign, the work
ers. headed by Ivy Duncan, express
ed confidence in the final outcome. 
On the basis of poll tax payments, 
county sentiment leans heavily to
ward Pampa for the permanent lo
cation of the county seat.

Yesterday was the last day to pay 
> the poll tax. It will be several dayr 

before the sheriffs office can mail 
out the receipts asked by proxies, 
and. since there Is a shortage o f re
ceipts, some delay will be inevita
ble. All persons who do not receive 
their receipts by February 10 arc 
asked to notify the sheriff or Mep-

o f Commerce.
The approximate poll tax totals

« w : ■
Pampa, 8,880.
McLean, 700.
Alanreed, 200.
LeFors, 100 .
The smaller communities will 

raise the total considerably, and 
e Pampa will receive a substantial 

portion of those votes. Further
more. “ overs,*' "unders," and other 
eligible voters will give this com
munity an additional thousand 
votes.

Ia addition to those who paid their 
poll taxes, the following may vote 
in the count yseat»,«lection:

1. All persons over 60, *ho havi 
been in the state a year and in the 
county six months.

I. A11 who have reached the vot
ing age since January 1, 1927 and 
who have been in the state a year 
and in the connty six months.

8. All persons who have come In
to the state since Jannary 1, 1927, 
and who have been in the state a year 

■wj and in the county six months.
' - The “ Pay Your Poll Tax" com
mittee has baen retained as the el
ection committee, and these work- 

7 a n  will enlist the entire community 
Chairman Ivy Duncan of the 

polls on March 9.
Chairman Ivey Duncan of- the 

committee today asked the News to 
make this statement:

“ The committee appointed by the 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce. consisting of Mooney, Sauls- 
bury. Lavender, Carlson,* Reid, .and 
Duncan, to conduct the campaign for 
more pail taxes has completed its 
Work, and desires to thank each and 

* every one who aasiated in making 
WHK tSe drive a successful one, and espe-

AIR MAIL TO TEXAS
Hickman Judge

Judge J. J. Trabucco of Mariposa 
county, California, is the new judge 
■cbo>*cn to try William Edward Hick
man on the charge of murdering 
Marian Parker. Judge Trabucco 
(above 1, a veteran jurist, was chos
en after charges of prejudice had 
been preferred ugu.ust Judge Hardy.

New Schedule to Start 
Tonight on Chicago- 

Dallas Route
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 1— Over 

a lighted patli o f 005 miles, air 
mall fliers will wing their way on 
the Chicago-Dallas route tonight 
with the Inauguration of night fly
ing schedules.

Winking gas lights every few 
niiles and large revolving beacuns at 
greater distances will guide the 
planes through the darkness.

Leaving Chicago on the south
bound trip at 8 p. m., the mall will 
be transferred shortly after 1 a. m., 
at Kansas City to a second plane 
which will continue through the 
darkness and dawu, arriving in 
Dallas at 8 a. m The northbound 
plane leaves Dallas at 7 p. m., 
reaching Chicago at 7 o'clock the 
next morning.

At the south end of the route, the 
Chicago mail will connect with two 
Texas routes, one to Houston and 
Galveston, and the other to Waco, 
Austin .and San Antonio. Northbound 
planes will connect with the trans
continental mail at Chicago.

A survey of railroad schedules 
by the National Air Transport. Inc., 
which operates the route, showed 200 
cities will obtain advantage of rail 
connection with the line through in
auguration of the night schedule.

The night schedules, the N. A. T. 
officials said, will save approximate
ly 24 hours ill delivery of Dallas 
mail ia Chicago by eliminating over- 
nlgiu cieiay* In dfdivety._Air mail . 
leaving Dallas business houses at the 
dose of the day, they explained, laid 
in the postoffice overnight await
ing the morning plaue, and that 
night laid in the Chicago postoffice 
awaiting delivery.

The north end of the route, be
tween Kansas City and Chicago, al
so will hare day service, the pres
ent day schedules between those ci
ties being retained.

Air Widow

Fred Hoyt, daring Wichita (Kas.) 
pilot, had to leap from his ice-coat
ed plane during a blizzard in Idaho, 
He reached ground safely in his par
achute only to freeze to death within 
200 yardR of a well-stocked cabin of 
a rancher. Mrs. Mary Hoyt (above) 
of Wichita had been his bride since 
the Christmas holidays.

Two Courts Call For 
v; Youthful Slayer on

Twentieth Birthday
(By the Associated Press.-

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 1.—The scheduled murder trial of 
William Edward Hickman and his 16-year-old accomplice 
Welby Hunt, for the killing of C. Ivy Thoms in a drug store 
holdup, was continued to Wednesday, February 16, two weeks 
from today.

* The continuance was given by Superior Judge Carlos 
Hardy before whom the two were scheduled to go on trial 
today. The defense attorney, Jerome Walsh, suggested that 
the present trial of the defendant Hickman for the kidnaping 
and killing of Marian Parker might be completed in ten days,

100 Farm Leaders 
of South Meeting 

in Memphis Today

fContinued on Page 8.)

THE WEATHER
OKLAHOMA— Tonight and. Thnrs- 

day fnir; warmer Thursday.
EA8T TEXAS— Tonight and

Thursday partly cloudy in north. 
CMrttdy and unsettled in south por
tion probably rain on want eoaat.

-Tonight and 
warmar in

north portion

ISLAND ENJOYS 
LINDY HOLIDAY

Flier to Hop O ff for 
Porto Rico at 2 

p. m. Friday
ST. THOMAS. Virgin Islands, Feb 

1.— This American Island today cel
ebrated a public holiday in honor of 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, who Hew 
here from Maracay, Venezuela, ov
er islands and waters which have 
figured large In the history of ex
ploration.

Swinging along a crescent of 1,050 
miles, over the coast of venezuelo 
and the Lesser Antilles, Lindbergh 
made his way with clock-like precis
ion. He passed over dozens (of is
lands, large and small which became 
inscribed on the maps of the world 
with the voyages of Columbus. The 
flight was completed in ten hours 
and IS minutes.

Lindbergh flew high. He encoun
tered slight headwinds and a little 
rain. He said the air was slightly 
rough, but not enough to hamper 
his progress. 'S . ,

The chain of the West Indies over 
which he flew appeared to be very 
beautiful, he said. He saw no ob
stacle to the aviation along the trail 
he blazed.

A presidential salute of 21 guns
announced Lindbargh’s arrival, af- others he named were Alive Vander 
ter the firing of two cannon and n»4- *ford and Lea Howard, who he said
ringing of church balls had hear&ld 
ed his approach.

One of the Island belles gave 
Llndbargh a bouquet of flowers as 
ha atepped from the plane. He was 
then welcomed by Capt. Waldo 
Evans, U. 8 . N., retired, governor 
of the Islands

The Lone Eagle will hop off about 
2 o ’clock tomorrow afternoon for 
San Juan, Porto Rico. '

Fire D etrim ent Not 
Sponsoring Lectures

The Pampa Fire department will 
not sponsor lectures on the life of 
Hickman as announced lest night, 
it was said today.

After further considering tho mat
ter, and hearing comments, the de
partment decided not to become con
nected with the lect. ree, although 
refraining from passing upon their 
educational vales.

Bank Teller Says 
Chicago Kidnaping 

Was a Frame-Up
CHICAGO, Feb 1— A 23-year old 

bank teller has told police that the 
140,000 robbery of the Industrial 
State bank Monday was a “ fram^- 
up" with three other men and two 
women involved besides himself. All 
but one of them were in custody of 
police today; and about 812,000 of 
the loot was recovered.

James Dillon, the teller, told po
lice after several hours questioning 
that the man who kindaped him and 
forced him to open the vault was Al
bert Rothpart, 19, a friend. The

were the “ brains" of the band; Jo
seph Rennelli, and Joseph Vasselli,, 
a chauffeur. Vasselli still was sought 
h r  police.

S-3 Reports She*
I* Under Control

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 .--The sub
marine 8-3. which was out of com
munication with othsr vessels from 
last Saturday until Monday night, 
reported to the Navy department 
last night that ahs was proceeding 
through crooked island passage and 
expected to arrive in Guantanimo 
Bay today.

The message, made public today, 
said that the craft sncouuterod se
vere storms suroute down the coast, 
but gave no further details.

Crooked Island passage is about 
800 miles north of Guantanamo 
Boy.

HAAIM JONES 
ATTACKS BLOC

Says F a r m  Leaders 
Helped to Block Tar

iff Resolution

MEMPHIS, Tenn, Feb. 1.— More 
than 100 agricultural leaders repre
senting all southern states attend
ed the opening today of the twenty- 
ninth annual convention of south
ern agricultural workers, which will 
continue through Friday.

Dr. B. Youngblood, in charge of 
cotton utilization research for the 
United States Department of Agri
culture the principal speaker today, 
urged adjustment of the quality of 
the cotton crop upwards In order 
to meet existing requirements in 
grade and staple length of American 
spinners.

The American cotton crop in re
cent years apparently has declined 

' In grade if not In -staple length, he 
said, and today only a small part 
of the cotton is of the better va
rieties. although the number of tar- 
proved cotton varieties is greater 
than ever.

(By the Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.— Charges 

that leaders at the House farm bloc 
had assisted in blocking action by 
the House on the McMaster resolu
tion favoring a lowering of excessive 
tariff rates were made In the farm 
relief hearings of the agriculture 
committee today by Representative 
Jones, Democrat, Texas.

The Texan intimated that these 
leaders had been disloyal to legis
lation in the interest of the farmer. 
He mentioned Representative Dick
inson, Republican, Iowa, as a "re- 
puttt^eader of the farm bloc," and 
sa m J H t he and others had "de
serted the ship”  after threatening 
for years to force a downward re
vision of the tariff unless adequate 
farm relief legislation were enacted.

(Ry the Associated Press.)
HALL OF JUSTICE, LOS AN

GELES, Feb. l .— The sanity trial 
of William Edward Hiokman was 
contlued today with the reading of 
more defense depositions, after hav
ing been delayed fifteen minutes, 
while the slayer of Marian Parker 
appeared in another court OB a 
charge of committing a previous 
murder a year ago Christinas eve.

Richard Cantillon of the defense 
objected to a prosecution question 
which was being read from a depo
sition of a Kansas City school mate 
of Hickman. Cantillon protected 
the school boy witness was Incom
petent to render an opinion of any 
man's sanity.

The objection was overruled by 
Judge Trabucco.

The school boy life of Hickaaa 
apparently excited considerable in
terest. The spectators seat* were 
jammed 15 mlnutee- before the court
hour and the feminine CUriOSily was
predominant.

Accept Life Terms
on Murder Charges

(By the Associated Press.)
HOMER, La., Feb. 1.— Mrs. Essie 

Jowers, 39, and J. Elisha Swift, 43, 
charged with the murder of J. Frank 
Jowers, the woman’s husband, with 
drew their pleas of not guilty today 
and accepted life sentences in the 
penitentiary on pleas of guilty with
out capital punishment.

RAILROAD APPEAL DISMISSED.

(By the Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, Feb. 1.— A petition 

by Western railroads to set aside 
an award increasing the pay of 
locomotive firemen and hostlers on 
fifty-five systems was dismissed to
day by Judge George A. Carpenter 
In Federal District Court.

TO PROBE UTILITIES.

(By the Associated Press.) 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.—The 

Walsh resolution for an investiga
tion of public utility power corpora
tions was approved today by the 
Senate Interstate Commerce com
mittee with an amendment confin
ing the taqairy to eompaniee en
gaged in interstate

Marl&nd Has Bad 
Year, Losing Seven 

Millions in 1927
NEW YORK Feb lr— The Mar- 

iand Oil company had an unprofitn 
hie business In 1927. the report 
showing net loss of $7,691,076 »rt<v 
changes and reserves for intangible 
drilling costs and reductions of crude 
oil Inventory. In contrast to a ltct In 
come of $11,690,811 In 1926. or 
$6.0f> a share.

There was a deficit of $10,001,329 
after dividends, ngainst surplus o 
$4,039,744 the year before. Gro...‘ 
earnings fe ll,to  $66,328.47.2 form 
$77,608,348.

Supply Company 
Will Erect New 

Warehouse Here
C. D. Krelwlne. district manager 

of the Marion Machine Foundry and 
Supply company, with bead offices 
In Dallas, here yesterday inspecting 
the Gray connty oil field and was 
much Impressed with the activities

Before leaving this morning. he 
Instructed W. L. Mangum, local man
ager, to make arrangements for the 
erection of a warehouse In Pampa. 
As soon as a satisfactory site has 
been obtained, the warehouse will 
be erected and stock moved in.

The company expects to be in its 
pew building serving the Gray county 
oil field before March 1, Mr. Man- 
gum stated this morning.

LOS ANGELES, Feh. l .~ & n  Me 
twentieth birthday today two Lo* 
Jtfigeies courts, hs trvetr or wnicb 
he is accused of a separate murder, 
demanded the presence of William 
Edward Hickman.

Opening of today's session of hi* 
sanity trial to determine his punish- 

| inent for the kidnaping and slaying 
| of little Marian Parker was ordered 
j delayed that the youth might appear 
i before Judge Carlos Hardy for the 
scheduled beginning, of his tMal for 

, the murder of f*. Iv^ Thorns, a 
druggist killed during an attempted 
holdup.

Hickman's appearance in tha 
Thoms case in which he Is jointly 
accused with Welby Hunt, his II- 
year-obl confessed accomplice, was 
declared to bo a mere formality. 
Attorneys previously had agreed te 
a continuance of the case until 
after the close of tfte sanity trial 
on the Marian Parker charges.

Fifteen defense depositions Of 
Midwest witnesses on the peculiari
ties and "queerness" of Hiekmaa 
and members of his family have 
been read Into the record in the 
sanity hearing. A dozen more 
from former employes, schoolmates 
and friends of the yonng slayer re
mained to be presented.

Sandwiched between these last 
depositions, his attorneys disclosed, 
was that of James Parker, Kansas 
City butcher, who testified that the 
youth who calmly confessed to the 
bruts) murder of Marian Parker, 
quit his job In the butcher shop 
after refusing to kill a chicken tor 
a customer.

One of the first witnesses to taka 
the stand ia the courtroom hero

; V;Y-> bon  t o  s t a f f  m a n
An addition to the staff of the 

Pampa Daily News arrived this 
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Jones. A boa was bora at the home 
of Mrs. Joaee’ mother, Mra. ’T. D. 
8hroyer, la Memphis Tenn.

Mr. Jonas has been circulation 
manager of the Pampa Dally News 
for the past year sad today is re
ceiving the congratulations of his 
hoot o f friends hare.

(Contianed on Page I.)

A Ford coupe, owned by W. L 
Richards, was almost completely des
troyed by fire today. Mr. Richards 
was cleaning the engine With gaso
line and when he turned 
switch ths gas ignited, 
scorched aboat the head and i 
suffered no serious injury.

had ths
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comparison with other cities 
of the Panhandle Pampa has 
a tremendous uemand for rent 
houses which will command 
priced in keeping to the sal
aries of the average man.

With many prerequisites of 
a permanently stable city of 
10,000 to 20,000 people.

" " ____________  Pampa is in a fine position—
mb~>. ♦« i to be built. Local citizens are 

*” ■ un ’ doing much to build the city 
phwmT  ! and the Chamber of Commerce 

-nfM»c i8 not; counting on good for
tune or outside capital to do 
the work. The Kell railroad 
is the biggest propsition be
fore the city, and its comple
tion will still further cinch 
Pam pa’s position as the center

The Log-Rolling Champeen

ipnini «4tn
__in '__ fi w < of things._________ *lw 8

__________________ t i n____ _______ 9M«___ Z L ...... ......... •*New* 11.00 iw row *» ®sH»
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r-fl-rtlon nw i» the «h»r«r- 
rapot*Hm> .1 » n . fxwtleM- 
, or eorpo-*tfon that mar 

t column, o f  t**. Tampa Oallv 
(ladle corrected when twUed to 
o f  the editor tt la not the 

thin aewapaper to hitnra anr 
firm, or corporation, and power. 

ho mod*, when warranted M. Pro- 
ao won the w rooetn lir nnbllrtmi 
or artlele. ________

Trlenhon. 1M. all dar.rtmenta

• in ,T  m e w r  man
VROORAM FOR PAMPA

One or more mem n llrw da. 
Wow city ball-auditorium. 
O m it ;  agrlcuKaml Agent. 
Additional street ns ring.
0  Exchange building. 
Rxpedttr road paving work. 
Rnconrage existing Industries. 
Invite new Industries.

iplete water, sewer systems, 
lore and better homes.

Extend Pampa trade territory. 
Develop dairying industry. 
Municipal hand.
Municipal airport.
Pampa Pair.
Associated Charitlea 

County home demonstration 
agent.

High school gymnasium

Pomp 
' M ore

Gray county needs a more 
accessible court house a n d  
Pampa has the sole opportun
ity to remove this government 
center. That the courthouse 
will still further centralize 
things and help build Pampa 
on one will deny. But Pampa 
is building up Gray county 
and paying three-fourths of 
the costs. The county seat 
must be brought here in the 
election of March 9.

As Pampa becomes stabil
ized, finance corporations are 
taking an interest in this com-' 
munity and, given the proper 
protection through the usual 
legal channels, they will pro
vide much of the necessary 
capital. Moreover, central
ization of things in Pampa is 
going to denend a great deal 
on the facilities which are of
fered. The much discussed 
office building is as greatly 
needed as ever. It is to be 
hoped that this structure, so 
often on the verge of being 
started, will become a reality.

Cities do not grow; they are 
built, even when there a r e  
many natural advantages. Big 
things should take form in 
Pampa in 1928.

positively mine. This time I 
served notice that they hadn’t 
better try it again, paid $200 
for watchers and won by 1500 
votes. I’ve got the great in
dependent districts of Pennsyl
vania, which has never been 
debauched. i

"When I tell the railroad 
men, farmers, miners and fac
tory workers there that the 
Pennsylvania tax system hits 
widows worst of ail— especial
ly widows forced out to make. 
their own living scrubbing ef 
floors, dressmaking or in fac
tories— while nine billion dol
lars of corporate wealth goes 
untaxed, they know what I 
mean because they’ve seen it 
work. My opponent had re
ferred everybody who wanted 
anything in Washington to the 
county chairman at home and 
they didn’t like that.

“ I made 130 speeches and 
spoke wherever I could get a 
front porch, a church social or 
an abandoned hotel barroom."

Kent predicts that Demo
cracy will soon recover itself 
in Pennsylvania.

TWINKLES
An exchange says sophisti

cated New York failed to "get" 
this bit of stage play and the 
dirctor had to cut it from the 
script:

"Where’s your chivalry?"
“ I traded it for a Dodfce.”

FRASER. UPTON 
& DOWNS

“THE INSURANCE MEN" 
Bonda, City a id Farm Uaa>

WASHINGTON
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

HJITE RIGHT— Gene Howe, 
or the Tactless Texan of 
Amarillo Globe-News, says 

IkAt "Pampa is growing faster
proportion than any other j - - - - - - -

•ity in the Panhandle.”  WASHINGTON —  If Con-
His statement is several gressman Everett Kent doesn’t 

thousand per cent more cor- J  watch out, they’ ll stuff him 
f#et t h a n  the Globe-News j and put him in the Smithson- 
Mdio announcer was recently ian museum, 
when he gave Pampa credit
ror 2,500 
trowing.’

population, “ and 
T h e  difference

Eobably is that Mr. Howe is 
• editor, while the announc-

Kent is the only Democratic 
congressman from Pennsylania 
He got into the House after a 
gory battle with a powerful 
machine and a big slush fund

tr was an employe who had He is so intelligent and ag- 
tftken street corner talk from 
U  Amarillo anti-Pampa man.
Now if Tack’s employes read

gressfve that he has taken
command of a fight which may i forcement officers and other 

. _ give Boss Bill Vare ot. J*en»- 'federal job-holders raised most
ttAttspaper. parhapa mich . sylw mlm-hin — edftul bad lick- W  it by squeezing It out of 

•RrOrs may be expected t o , ing here this session. the liquor dealers. The liquor!
WB* in the future. | Defying the 35 other Penn-1 dealers were calld on to con-'

Mr. Howe quoted the South- sylvania representatives Kent tribute. They had to pay, but| 
Western Public Service com- jg out to unseat the Hon. j they were so angry about i t 1 
puny, which installed 60 new James M. Beck. Boss Vare. that they voted for me after! 
Connections in Amarillo and | elected to the Senate a n d  supporting me on the quiet. ) 
40 in Pampa last month. He doomed to be t h r o w n  out, I “ The output of several brew- 
tmght have added that the gave Beck his old seat in the ^ries was diverted into my 
telephone company, the gas House last fall after Beck had district in the last four days 
Company, or the city water lawyered for him even unto I of the campaign. Anyone who

Separtment have been mak- the point of writing a book to {wanted to distribute it to per- 
Ig similar connections. * i prove Vare’s right to the sen- su&de the voters to vote 
Those in a position to know atorship. I against me could

vouch for the statement that The allegation against Beck rel free. But most 
Pampa has more people now is that he wasn’t even a legal took it and Bold it for 1 
than at any time during the 
boom. While transients wl o 
Used to cluster about on the 
Streets lowered the total popu
lation by leaving as oil went 
down in price, the city quickly 
took up slack and for several 
months has been building up 
Solidly. Residences h a v e  
Caught up with the population 
insofar as most persons are 
Concerned, but there is an ac- 
ive— even acute— demand for 
SOSes and apartments. O n e  
‘ the things to be most keen- 

regretted right now is the 
kortage of house and the 
jh rents which obtain. In

Philadelphian and hence had a glass and then voted for {employes, but the workers 
no right to run in the special me. came to my meetings at night {
election arranged for him “ I couldn’t get a campaign; and all employes except the
Vare. ' card on railroad property. The officials voted for Kent. j

Kent 39 vears old is a railroad officials placarded “ In 1924, during the Repub-1 
fnrm«r' their grounds with opposition lican landslide, they counted;former machinist, newspaper ^  and worked'’on their me out in districts that were!
reporter, school teacher and1 
principal, coal dealer and law
yer. He served a term here 
once before, being elected in 
1922. * * •

With reference to his last 
election, Kent was asked:'

“ How did you, a Detpocrat, 
ever get elected in Pennsyl
vania?”

Simple,”  said he. “ I went 
to the people with a doctrine 
of equal and exact justice to 
all and special privilege to 
none. Did the people get 
what I meant? You bet they 
did' \

“ the gang raised $75,000 
to beat me. Prohibition en

Dependable Used
CARS and TRUCKS

Reasonable Terms
Dyke Cullum 

Dodge Dealer

Pam  pa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory
LAWYERS PHYSICIANS AND 

SURGEONS—---- i-----— —---------------•---------?--
STUDKR, 8TKNNIB *  BTUDER 

LAWYERS

First National Bank Building. ■ ’ , .. t

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGBON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Honrs 10 to 12— 8 to 6 

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone 66H. E. FLOREY
LAWYKR

PAMPA T aX A s” " * DR. C. D. HUNTRR 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON

W. M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-A.T-LA W 

Phone 495 
Duncan Building
CONTRACTORS

DENTISTS

DRESSMAKING!
Spring's favorite color* fashioned as you 

like them— That's the result of our dress
making. Watch ou. windows every Wed
nesday and Thursday evening.

Have you visited our Millinery De
partment ?

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting 

Office: New Schneider Hotel
Office Phone 800— Res. Phone 807-J

CHIROPRACTORS

Phone 881 Day or Night 
Room 9, Duncan Bldg.

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist

X-RAY— GAB— ANESTHESIA 
Office Phono 5TT— Res. Phone 77-W 
ROOM lO DUNCAN B U M .

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work. General fin lethal he 
and Extraction Work n Specialty. 

Smith Building
Rooms 8 and 9— Phone 891

DR. ROY A. WEBB
Physician and Bargeoa

Office Phone 378 
Residence Phone 283 

Rooms 2 and 4. Duncan Bldg.

I

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office bver First National Bank 
Office Honrs: 9 to 12— 1 to 6

Residence 46

DR. AURA W. MANN
CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE ao-21, SMITH BUILDING Office Phone 107
Phones: Office 263. Res. 293-J j ----------- ---------- ----- ---------- — -----------JT
Office Honrs 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. W. B. WILD, M. D.

Other Hours at Residence I PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
........................... .................. .........  ....... Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1. 2, 2

Phone 222
Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

White Deer ; ___
Business Phone 1M
Residence Phone fid

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every gatnrdap 
Office tn Fatheree Drug Store

MISCELLANEOUS

DR. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM 
Chiropractor

Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Office Phone 39 Res. Phone 639-J 

Sharp-Reynolds Bldg.

ABSTRACTS
AIMS ABSTRACT CO.
inia Office Duncan Bldg.,

Reuse,

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited 

Throat 
Office

Co.

FRECKLES
and Hit

FRIENDS
a a a
Uncle 

Harry** 
Quite a
Uuaaim masifijriicry 

a  a  a  

By
BLOSSOM

O esterqay
A TELEGRAM 
VMAS RECEIVED 
BY FRECKLES' 

M 07MER.. 
FROM UER 

BR07HER 
MARRY. 

AAMJOUMCIME 
TMATMEVROULD 
STOP off For 
A fevm days

visit-......
SOON l

V lE L L .r r S A U N a  STW W -W tM N O O R  
L9VCLE UARBY VdASMT MORE 7AAM A 
MERE 9 Q f ME .VWflM SEVERAL 07W6P- 
YOMM6 /dEM 7°°^ A SUDDEN MOTION 
TOVJORK7W6IR.vHAyaM A  BQMTTD * 
EM 6LAM D-F0RAV»»Ui-erM A£> *“  
LETTERS FROM AIM AMD 
7AEM FOR ELEVEN VEARS 
MOVSOCD CAME FROM HIM

SSSk J

7WATLCOOLDMT 
8^ - - MAYBE WE 
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Pam pa Harvesters Surprise Sandiesand 30-26
Locals Led/ at Half by 

tKe Score o f 
17 to 7

Displaying their best form of the 
season, the Pampa Harvesters team 
last night beat the Amarillo Sandies, 
pride of Amarillo, on their own 
floor 30 to 36.

At the end of the first half the 
Harvesters were in the lead 17 to 7, 
and the best efforts of the Sandies 
could not catch the fast traveling 
Pampa five. The local squad, al
though handicapped in their prac
tices, . surprised the Sandies, who 
recently defeated .Panhandle after the 
latter had defeated Pampa in  the 
Horgsr tournament.

The Harvesters, led by Captain 
Trqy Maness with 13 points, and 
Troy Stalls, flashy center, with S 
points, have hit their stride. The 
passlhg of the men was short and 
accurate and they scored baskets 
from almost every angle. The Pampa 
defense had the Sandies’ forwards 
bottled.

Travis, star forward on the San
dies five, was the only man on the 
team who could penetrate the Har
vesters defense. He scored 17 of hiB 
teams points and was shooting ac
curately. Most of his baskets were 
long shots.

With the exception of Cash, the 
entire Pampa team was In the scor
ing list. Moore, Kahl. and 8aulsbury 
repeatedly carried the ball up the 
floor for shots. f

If the local boys hand a gymna
sium in which to play their, garnet 
they would be hard to beat as they 
demonstrated on the floor last 
night when they sent their anci
ent rivals down to defeat by means 
of a well organized offensive which 
never let up through the entire

* gam© — — —-------
Individual

Player*
Maness. f ____ _____
Cash. f. - - - -

Score*
PAMPA (30) 

Points.
_ _ ............  13

______________0
Stall*, c . --------- -—
Kahl. 5 _ __________  2
Sun In bury r g _ ___________ . 3
WalsUd. g, ___ -  r  _ »
Roberts, g, _
Moore, g _ 2
AMARILLO 
OHmou f.

(36)
. V - l -  *

0
Alexander, c . __

_____  . 1 7
r '■ /RjRBlker. sc. __ , n
,  Doebler. g. —------- --------J -------- i

BailutUU Remits
(By The Associated Press.)

A t DENTON: West Texas State 
Teachers 2k. North Texas State 
Taactusrs it.

AT BROWNWOOD: Howard Payde 
36, Southwestern 32.

AT ABILENE: Texas Tech 14, 
Simmons It.

JITNKY JUNGLE sells for 
“Save a Nickel on a Quart.-. ”

M«rc«l Beauty Parlor 
A  Wave That Stay*— 75c

Room 12 Smith Bldg.
Phoae 634

DRESSMAKING
Designing A Alterations

MRS. LIGON .
Boom IX Smith Bldg.

Phone 634

8pecial for this week—
Eugene Permanent 

W ave— 110.00
' Wave Guaranteed

Milady Beauty Shoppe
424 North Ballard 

Phone 244

“Scarface Al” Capone at Play Spring Building 
Evidently to Have 

Very Early Start
Building permits amounting to 

more than |16,000 have been taken 
out at the city hall during the last 
week. Owing to the spring-like wea
ther and the need of more residen
ces, the spring building program 
has commenced early.

Among those taking permits dur
ing the last week are: Peak and 
Landry, local building contractors, 
who plan to ereat a 33,000 residence 
in the Park Hill addition.

Olover, local contractor, Is erecting a 
33,600 residence for E. -I.. Eldrldge.

t  _____
Several business and residential 

lots have been sold this month and 
an extensive building program Is ex
pected to commence immediately.

LEAVES TO TAKE UP
POSITION ON NEWSPAPER

William- T. Finley left yeeterday

for Knoxville. Tenu., where he wllf 
be In the editorial department of the 
Knoxville News-Sentinel, a Scrlppg- 
Howard publication.

Much o f his work will be feature 
writing, and he also will do photo
graph work.

Mr. Finley, son of B. E. Finley, 
has been here on' a leave of abamgf 
from the News-Sentinel for two 
months.

Wm. Mullinax, another local 
building contractor. Is erecting a 
33,000 home in the North addition.

George Woodhouse will build a 
3 .2,000 residence on his lot in the 
Crawford addition. He plans to use 
tile and will do the building himself.

In the South Side addition, J. T.

This )s one of the few pictures ever taken b f “ Scarface Al”  Capone, 
Chicago gang leader, and shows him (right) watching a friend take a 
workout with the medicine bail. The picture was taken without Capone’a 
knowledge at Beach Casino, Miami, Fla., just before his conference with 
city officials at which it was agreed “ mutually”  that It would be best if 
Capone gave up his expensive, leased Miami Beach home and left the city.

Southern Baseball
Will Open Early

(By The Associated Press! , 
NEW ORLEANS, La., Feb. 1.— 

Southern Association baseball will 
get away to an early start in 1 f)28. 
with decision of the directors yes 
terday to call April 10 opening day 
for the first half of the split sea
son.

The first half of the eeason wil 
mncludo June 27, the d.rectors an 
ncuincj >1 t|ie second half jbeglnnln; 
with the games of June 2S antf con 
tlnuing through September 16. Post 
season championship series liates 
wil) ba decided later.

Try a Daily New* Want Ad Flrsi

Madame Fanning
Will Be at the

Schneider Hotel
February 2nd

Character Analysis and ad
vice given on business and 
dll personal affairs. Interview 
only by appointments.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Please make appointments 

e*»ly. ■<,:

STl/DEBJtKER  
C O M M  U N D ER

W o r m
C h a m p i o n  t-a r

2 5 , 0 0 0  m i l e s  in  
le s s  t h a n  2 3 , 0 0 0  
m i n u t e s  — n o t h in g  
else on earth  e v e r  
t a n  so fat so fast

4- D o o r  Seri in

Our Life-Tim e

Scholarship
Entitles You to 

Thorough Training. A job as 
soon as you can hold one. Life 
membership in Employment 
Department. We teach Gregg 
Shorthand, 30th Century Book
keeping, Rational Typewriting, 
Bnslneas Writing, Spelling, 
Buslneas English, Business 
Arithmetic, Commercial Law, 
Office Training, Higher Ac
counting, Banking, Mimeo
graph, and Maltigraph. We 
ean train yon for  Civil 8erviee 
Examinations.

Day and night Classes now 
being ooadueted. Reasonable 
rates on your own terms.

Phonos 497 or 143-W 

Up-Stairs opposite P. O.

P&mpa School 
o f Commerce

News Want Ads Pay

149S

KC
Baking
Pow der

for best results 
in your baking

Same Price
for over 3 5  years
2 5  MUM*, fo r  2 5 /

Use less than of 
higher priced brands

Guaranteed Pure

Brunswicl 
Panatrope—  
Brunswick Records
Pampa Music Store
Horn A Coffee Grocery Bids*

Come! Learn! Enjoy!
F R E E

v 9

Power Farming Meeting
FEBRUARY 6 AND 7

JOHN HAGGARD 
Pampa, Texas

Across Street from Schaffer Hotel

Valuable Information on Power Farming 
Machinery

Practical talks by practical men for pr__ 
farmers will be given on how to get the vary 
service out of power farming machinery. Illustrated 
by moving pictures and slides. You are cordially 
invited to come early and attend all the sessions no 
matter what machinery you use. Experienced men 
will be there to help you solve your practical ma
chinery problems.

You Will Not Be Asked to Buy
This meeting will be held in cooperation with the* J. L 

Case Threshing Machine Company, Racine, Wta.

you w ant 
something “new" 
for a change —

-tarf"

Over 242 million
Liggett & M yers Tobacco Co.

rolled every month

MOM’N
POP

df *  *

A
Surprise 
In Store

• e e

TA'!
- r

|,M HIS 
ATTEMPT 
TO HEAD 
Off- THE 
FAKE 0ILI 
GERfttCK, 
\MHOIS 
PLANNING
To ESCAPE 

I |)M A  ■  
plane 

with Gunns 
MDtiXtQ  
MONEY, 

THE REAL 
euagmucx 
arrwesat
H C R W  
FfelDFMSf- 

MA5 A

WUEME ME IT’S  SONNA TAKE MORE'. 
THAN THE COOMT OF IBM -TO 8RING 
THIS FeuLOW TO  -  CMON, SODCY,
I  g o t t a  p l a y  t h e  par t  o f  a  

m m  GlUICK CHANGE ARTIST

V  AS LUCK Vi 
I IT— A PC 
L _ _  R T  —

WILL HAVE 
PERFECT

, /
M M ns* !

MICE LITTLE SKY ROAT MY IMPERSONATOR'S
p l a n n e d  T o  Sk i p  im -  h e r e 's  w  
MY EXPERIENCE in THE AVIATION 

YltLL COME IN HANDY r -
3 .

—

r rEVCRYTHING’S IN TiP-TOP SHAPE 
NOW WHEN THAT IMPOSTOR SHOWS OP 
HE’LL 8E IN FOR A * G  SURPRISE -  

E  THINKS HE'S GOING UP IN *
A lR -A N D  HE ! «  — WHEN 

OVSCCNERS VNHO X  A M teJ
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INE AUTHOR. THE BEWSC t MURDER CASE

CHARACTERS 
PH 11,0 VANCE
JOHN K- X . MARKHAM, District 

' Attorney of New York County.
‘  MARGARET OIlfcL (The "CAN

ARY")
CHARLES CI.KAVKH, a man about- 

(own
CKNNKTH SPOTNWOODE, a manu

facturer
LOOM MANNIX, an importer 
DK, AMBROSE I,m  DQUIST, a faxh- 

inaablr neurologist 
TONY 8KELL, a professional bur—

«l»w
WILLIAM ELMER JESSUP, tele

phone operator
HARRY 8PTVHLY, telephone opera-
• am

ERNEST HKATH, Sergeant of the 
Homicide Bureau.

• • •
THH STORY THUS PAR 

Spotawoode told Markham it was 
h r who had gone out with Margar
et Odell the night she was murder
ed. When left her apartment he 
twkl Jessup to call him a cab. While 
waiting they hoard a scream from 
the '‘Canary’s ”  apartment. Both 
rushed back and were told every
thing was all right. But the next 
morning the girl was found strang
led. Van re bet loves two men were in 

1 the apartment at the time of the 
murder, the atrangier and a man 
who hid in the elothes closet. There 

i Is no way to  account for the pres
ence of anyone in the apartment. All 
the circumstances point to the im
possibility of the girl's having been 

' murdered, but her strangled body 
gives the lie to such a conclusion.

• • • -
1' CHAPTER XIV

“ Your Long Island Don Juan has

?

many more lines of inquiry 
closed.11 remarked Vance, drily, 

be in a dfstreaeln1 dilemma.

regarded 
you sufficiently Interested

certainly aot supplied you with any 
footprints in the snow,”  said Vance. 
"Anyway, his coming forward at this 
time closes one line of inquiry over 
Thick we might have wasted con 

t sfderable time."

>are eto
’  S on 'll 

don't y1 knew.”
“There are enough atW open to 

T"fcrep me busy," said Markham, puah- 
> tng bade bis plate and calling for 

T then pausing, 
Vance medftatlngiy. “ Are 

to want
to come along?’1

“ Mb. what? My word!....................
Charmed. I’m sure. But, I say. sit 
down just a moment— there’s a good 
good fellow!— till I finish my cof
fee.11

I was considerably astonished at 
Vance's heady acceptance, careless 
and bantering though It was tot there 
wait an exhibition Of old Chinese 
prints at the Montross Galleries 
that afteronon, which he had plann
ed to attend. A Riokal and a Moye- 
ki. said to bo very fine examples of 
Suog painting, were to be shown; 
and Vance was particular eager to 
acquire them for his collection.

We rode with Markham to the 
Criminal Courts building and, en
tering by the Franklin Street door, 
took the private elevator to the dis
trict attorney's spacious but dingy 
office which overlooked the gray- 
stone ramparts of the Tombs. Vance 
seated himself in one of the heavy 
leather-upholstered chairs near the 
carved oak table on the right of the 
desk, and lighted a cigaret with an 
air of cynical amusement.

| “ l await with antioipafry delight 
t. the grinding o f the wheels of Jus

tice,’1 he confided, leaning back laz-
i “ Vou are doomed not to hear the 

first turn of those wheels,11 retort
ed Markham. “ The initial revolution 
wOl take plaoe outside of this of- 

l  fid e " And he disappeared through 
f.' a swinging door which led to the 

Judgee1 chambers.
Eire minutes later he returned, 

and sat down in the high-backed 
swivel chair at bis desk, with bis 
book to the four tall narrow win
dows in the aonth well o f the office.

“ I Just saw Judge Redfern ”  be 
•_ explained— 'Jit happened to be the 
’ midday recoup— and be verified 
'I Spot wood's statements in regard to 
I; the poker game. The judge met him 
1 outside o f the club at ten minutes 
'before midnight, and was with him 
uattl three in the morning. He noted 
the time bnennse he had promised 
hit guest to be back at half peat 
eleven, and was twenty minutes

substanatlon of an 
portent fact?'* asked-

MANY ANNOUNCE FOR RE-ELECTION

“The case was pried open with a specially made cold chisel such as 
only a professional burglar would know how to use."

o f routine,"  Markham 
•hay impatient. "la  a 

o f this kind every factor, how

ever seemingly remote to the main 
issue, must be checked."

“ Really, y1 know, Markham11—- 
Vance laid his head back on the 
chair and gazed dreamily at the 
ceiling— “ one would think that this 
eternal routine, which you lawyer 
chaps worship so devoutly, actually 
got one somewhere, occasionally; 
whereas it never gets one anywhere. 
Remember the Red Queen in 
“ Through the Looklng-Olass— ”

“ I’m too busy at present to de
bate the question of routine vo^eeg 
Inspiration.11 Markham answered 
brusquely, pressing a button beneath 
the edge of his cheek.

Swacker. his youthful and energet
ic secretary, appeared at the door 
which communicated with a narrow 
inner chamber between the district 
attorney's office and the main wait
ing-room.

“ Yes, Chief?”  The secretary's eyes 
gleamed expectantly behind his enor
mous horn-rimmed glasses.

“ Tell Ben to send me in a man
at once.”

Swacker went out through the cor
ridor, and a mlnate or two later a 
sauve, rotund man. dreased immacu
lately and wearing a princenez, en
tered, and stood before Markham 
with an Ingratiating smile.

“ Morning, Tracy.’1 Markham’s 
tone was pleasant but enrt. "Here’s 
a list of four witnesses in connection 
with the Odell case that I want 
brought down here at once— the 
two phone operators, the maid, and 
the Janitor. Yon'll find them at 184 
West 71st Street: Sergeant Heath is 
holding them there.”

“ Right, sir.”  Tracy took the mem
orandum, and with a prigish, but 
by no means inelegant, bow went 
out.

During1 the next hour Markham 
plunged into the general work that 
had accumulated during the fore
noon, and I was amazed at the man's 
tremendous vitality and efficiency. 
He disposed of as many important 
matters as would have occupied the 
ordinary business man for an entire 
day.

Swackers bobbed in and out with 
electric energy, and various clerks 
appeared at the touch of a buzzer, 
took their orders, and were gone 
with breathless rapidity. Vance, who 
had sought diversion in a tome of 
famous arson trials, looked up ad
miringly from time to time, and 
shook hts head In mild reproach at 
such spirited activity.

It was just half past two when 
Swacker announced the return of 
Tracy with the four witnesses; and 
fo? two hours Markham questioned 
and cross-questioned them with a 
thoroughness ^nd an insight that 
even I as a lawyer had rarefy shell 
equaled. His Interrogation, o f th* 
two phone operators was qalte dif
ferent from hta casual questioning 
of them earlier In the day; and It 
there had been a single relevant 
omission in their former testimony, 
It would certainly have been caught 
aow by Markham’s gruelling cate- 

ism.
Bat when, at last, they wore told 

they could go, no sew Information

had been brought to light. Theli 
stories now stood firmly grounded; 
no one— with the exception of the 
Ifari herself an dher OSBsrtrasd the 
disappointed visitor at half past 
nine— had entered the front door 
and passed down the hall to the 
Odell apartment from seven o'clock 
on; and no one had passed out that 
way.' _ _ "*■

The janitor reiterated stubborn
ly that be bolted the side door b 
little after six and no anurant of
Wheedling or aggression could shake 
his dogged certainty on that point. 
Amy Gibson, the maid, could add 
nothing to her former testU 
Markham's intensive examlnStflAn of 
her produced only repetitions of.what 
she had already told him.

Not one new possibility— not one 
new suggestion—-was brought out. 
In fact, the two hours’ interlocu
tory proceedings resulted only in 
closing up every loophole in a  seem
ingly Incredible situation. When 
at half paBt four, Markham sat back 
$  sis chair with a weary sigh, the] 
chance of uneartbening a promising 
means of approach to the astonish 
tag problem seemed more remote 
than ever.

Vance closed his treatise on arson, 
and threw away his cigaret.

"I tell you. Markham, old chap/1 
he grinned, "this case requires con
templation, not routine. Why not 
call In an Egyptian seeress with a 
flair for crysal-ltaztog?”

“ If this sort of thing gobs on 
much longer," returned Markham, 
dispiritedly, "T’U be tempted to take 
your advice.”

Just tfien Swacker looked In 
through the door to say that In
spector Brenner was on the wire 
Markham picked up the telephone 
receiver, and as he listened he jot
ted down some notes on a pad. 
When the call had ended, he turned 
to Vance.

“ You seemed disturbed over the 
condition of the steel (Jewel-case we 
found In the bedroom. Well, the ex
pert on burglar tools Just called up; 
and he verifies his opinion of this 
morning. The case was pried open 
with a specially made cold chiael 
such as only a professional burglar 
would carry or would know how to 
use. It had an inch-and-three-elghths’ 
beveled bit and a one-inch flat han
dle. It was an old Instrument 
there was a peculiar nick in the 
blade— and is the same one that 
waa used in a successful house-break 
on upper Park Avenue early last
summer................ Does that highly
exciting information ameliorate 
your anxiety??"

“ Can’t you My that It does. 
Vance had again become serious and 
perplexed. “ In fact it makes the sit 
nation still more fantastic. . I 
conld see a glimmer o f light— eerie 
and unearthly, perhaps, but still n 
perceptible illumination— In all this 
murktness If It wasn’t for that Jew
el-case and the steel chisel."

Markham was about to answer 
when Swacker again looked In and 
informed him that Sergeant Heath

S. A, Hurst Is 
Out for Sheriff 

of Gray County
8. A. “ Art” Hurst has announced 

his candidacy for Sheriff of Gray 
county for the coming term. Mr. 
Hurst has resided in Gray county 
for the past two years coming here 
from Shawnee. Okla.

He Is a well known figure in the 
oil field being classed as one of the 
best drillers In the Panhandle. He 
is in charge of operations for the 
Guernsey Oil company, A local or
ganization, drilling west of Pampa.

Mr. Hurst is highly recommended 
by bis numerous friends in the oil 
industry and since his arrival in 
Pampa he has made a host of friends.

** p • * * •
til the time when a full-time attor
ney was needed.

Mr. Studer has resided in Pampa 
five years having opened a law of
fice here after gradnatlng from Cum
berland university in 1*22. During 
the war he served with the American 
flying corps. He is a native of the 
Panhandle, being a son of J. C. 
Studer of Canadian.

8 Candidates
Have Announced

Ivy Duncan Has 
Consented to Run 

for County Judge
In consenting to run for the of

fice of county judge. Ivy Duncan 
made the following statement:

"In answer to the petitions that 
Were presented to me yesterday re
questing that I make the race for 
County Judge of this county, I have 
consented to become a candidate and 
will make the race.

However, I will withhold making 
a formal announcement o f my poli
cies, etc., until a later date, due to 
the fact rily time is taken up with 
work on the poll tax committee, the 
county seat election committee, and 
the soliciting committee for the new 
railroad."

Seven new political announce
ments which the News is author
ised to make today bring the 
count) total to eight.

H. G. McClesky, candidate for 
commissioner in Precinct g, an
nounced a few weeks ago.

While other announcements are 
expected soon, the incambcnta so 
far have shown most interest In 
the July primary. A number whose 
friends have been urging them to 
run for office have not yet seen 
fit to make a decision.

City offices arc now appoin
tive, instead of elective

Ewing Leech Is 
Values Expert- 
Seeks Re-Election

W, A. Taylor Offers 
His Services Again 

As a Commissioner
W. A. Taylor, for the last* ten 

years county commissioner of t*re- 
clnt 2. in which Pampa and LeFors 
are situated, is again in the race tor 
re-election. Mr. Taylor has Served 
the precinct faithfully, as his re- 
election each term indicates.

Chief among the commissioner1 
accomplishmepts are good roads. 
Since the finding of oil tn the 
county, good roads have been es
pecially needed and -Mr. Taylor’s 
work has been heavy and Important.

Mr. Taylor moved to Pfempa 
eighteen years ago from Cleveland 
county, Okla., where he served as 
county commissioner for teif years 
before moving to Texas. Sinee mov
ing to the Pampa vicinity he has 
been a successful farmer and dairy
man. In the city he matatafts the 
Pampa Land company.

IVEY E.
....

DUNCAN.

Charlie Thut Is 
Known as Good 

Clerk of Courts

Ewing* Leech, who filled part of 
one term as county assessor and was 
elected the next term, again aspires 
to that position. In all kinds of 
weather conditions, he has faithful
ly carried out his duties as assessor 
and Collector of taxes for Gray 
county.

Mr. Leech has been a resident of 
Gray county for the last 20 years. 
He was formerly a successful ranch
er near Pampa.

He has worked under difficulties 
til through his term, due to the fact 
that his office was in LeFors and 
most of his work in Pampa. He has 
a wide knowledge of Gray county 
valnes.

Charlie Thut, a pioneer of Gray 
county, who for the last three years 
has served as county and district 
clerk, has announced for re-elec- 

’J t io a  l o  t tame of fleas which . he h i} ’

JITNEY JUNGLE sells for 
“ Save a Nickel oa a Quarter."

lesa

Sheriff Graves 
Enters Race for 

the Office Again
Sheriff S. Graves, In whose hands 

the law enforcement of the connty 
has rested for the last seven years, 
is again in the field for re-election 
to that office. Although an oil field 
connty. Gray boasts of never having 
had a crime problem.

During the seven years Stfbrlff 
Graves has been in office there has 
been nothing which resembled a 
crime ward, and major offenses have 
been rare.v- «  -

Sheriff 'Graves and his family 
moved here seven years ago from 
Cleburne, where he was a deputy 
sheriff in Johnson county. Before 
moving to Cleburne he was • suc
cessful rancher near Fort Worth.

The jovial sheriff believes In 
strict law enforcement, and says -he 
is now endeavoring to stamp oat the 
Illicit whiskey business here-

known to fill capably.
Mr. Thut was born where the| 

townsite at LeFors is situated, and 
has lived In Gray connty all his life. 
He has been a prominent figure 
both in private and political life in 
thq county.

He has been eepeelally interested 
in the progress of Gray county, and 
has worked tor all necessary lm~] 
provements.

County Attorney 
Is Candidate for 

1928 Re-Election
County Attorney John Studer is 

seeking re-election as county attor
ney for Gray county. He has served 
in that capacity for the last three 
years. He is the senior partner of 
the local law firm of 8tnder, Sten- 
nis. and Studer.

During Mr. Studer's term 
flee, Pampa became a city and Gray 
county an oil center, and his duties 
increased in proportion. He also fill
ed the position of city attorney un-

of of-

I WISH TO ANNOUNCE
f < '/

I

my candidacy for re-election as

COMMISSIONER OF 
PRECINCT No. 2

Subject to the will o f the Voters at the 
Democratic Primary July 28

I am closing my tenth year as Commissioner of 
this precinct and if re-elected vfrill carry on the 
duties of the office faithfully and efficiently^

W. A. TAYLOR

S. A. HURST, Better Known as ART HURST
form ally announce my candidacy for. . . . -  * *... • - - • • , Y

SHERIFF OF GRAY COUNTY

subject to the Democratic Primary, July 28, 1928.

I pledge m yself to the full and impartial enforcement of the 
law ana the full performance ,6 f the duties o f Sheriff o f the 
County.

I am well known among the oil men of the county and seek 
their support as well as the support of the other citizens of Gray 
County.

S. A. HURST
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Just for 3 Days, Thursday, Friday and Saturday

FEBRUARY 1, 3 and 4
PAMPA’S BARGAIN CORNER

-
MEN'S
HOSE

Silk and Litis 
3 Pair for

MEN'S 
FLEECED 
UNIONS 

Regular $1.25 
Value for

LADIES’
SHOES

To go in this Sale
a t___________:____

8 8 LADIES’ 
SILK HOSE 

Regular $1.50 
Value for 

3 Pain for $2.50

Men and Boys
ALL-WOOL

MEN’S 
SEAL SKIN

LUMBER JACKS CAPS
Worth to $4.95 Worth Up to

All Sizes $7.00

$2.88 88c

MEN’S MEN’S

SHOES
BLUE CHAMBRY 

SHIRTS

OUT THEY GO 2 FOR

$1.88 88c
MEN’S MEN’S

FLEECE LINED
FLANNEL LUMBER JACKS

SHIRTS Sizes 34 to 42

88c S M t
MEN LITTLE BOYS’

AND BOYS BOOTEES
CAPS WITH FLASHLITE

h.M ■

88c
Sizes 10 to 11% 

$2.88

I  1

Ladies Phillipine TABLES OF
GOWNS SWEATERS

Hand Embroidered Worth to $6.00 for

88c $1.88
—

MEN’S

OVERCOATS
One Special
lot w hi 1 e

- - *#3

all-wool and | 

w e l l  worth 

t w i c e  the 

price you  

p a y .
---------------------

f

Cotton Blankets 
—and— 

Comforts
Size 68x76 

Worth Up to 
$3.95

. ____________________

\

■Child’s
Stockings

7 PAIR FOR
Mi C

BLACK ONL

Unionalls

To Go in

This Sale at
B W W im&Gi&b'-
---------------------------------------- :------------------ —

Ladies j '

Dresses
One Lot 
Worth to 
$16.85,
Special____
Buy 2 for $17.00 
Consisting of . . .
Flat C r e p t s ,
Satin Back Crepes, Satins, Etc,

if •

W

r »
/  i

* M
: 1

m■' t, r>mm
%

* n
t •

J

Group No. 2

Dresses
Consisting 
of Jeannete 
Crepes, 
Crepe de 
Chene, Etc.

1 ’ I

'. **** - •*- - J

New
Spring
Coats

JuHt received

a n d  Included 
»

in this value 

tiring Sale----
AND UP ?

• W 1 -<*

Child’s Sweaters
Slip-Over and Coat Styles 
just the right weight for 
the Children to play in; 
Sizes 24 to 34— .— - —

- r —

■  r7V .

Ju.t a few A
left. Size, i  Pair
8 to i s -  %3 For

TRADE HERE AND HAVE MONET
IN THE BANK ^}

........ . ■■.............

W -
, '*V?

% 1 '
•A

I ** 1 1

m

; q m  
‘ : W&MT.

—

• S,. V

■ ... _ ■. '
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Sunday School Class 
Is Entertained in 
Home o f Mrs. W hite

Mm. Jim White wag hostess Tues
day erasing to the Rev W. L. Evans’ 
Sunday school class of the Presby
terian church \ short business meet
ing was held, in which the class or
ganisation was perfected and vari
ous committees appointed, i The class 
was divide# under two group cap
tains. tad jeach side will work for 
Site most members in a membership 
'drive during the mouth ,o f Febru
ary. This contest will clj>se with a 
class social with the winning side 
as the guests 6t the losing side.
> An informal program and a 

number o f games were enjoyed dur
ing the evening, after which a deli
cious plate luncheon was served the 
following guests:

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Todd, Mr. and 
hti|>- O C Cocker 111, Mr. and Mrs. 
E W McJunkin. Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
McDonald. Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Jones, 
gfr.’ and Mrs Jim White, Mrs. Harry 
Winters. Mrs. Ada Ferguson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vaughn, Mrs. Haiiburton, 
Mrs. Ivan Kullmann, and the Rev. 
W. I. Evans

University Club to 
M eet at Schneider 
Hotel Saturday

The University club will meet at 
the Schneider hotel Saturday at one 
o'clock All those who were listed as 
members at the first meeting should 
he presept, as there is business to be 
jpi-.- .-mitek before the club. Those who 
have not yet received their credits 
are also asked to be present. Call 
luncheon reservations to Mrs. A. D. 
MeN’arr.aru at lit#

C. I. C. Club of 
City Change Name 
at Special Session

The C. I. C. etub met at the home 
of Mrs Henry Thut, Jr., on last Mon
day afternoon in a special called ses- 
alon.'

The object of the meeting was to 
'further the plans for the establish; 
•meat of a small public library in the 
•city. After a thorough discussion of 
Wil phases of the movement it war 
decided that a committee of three 
from this club - meet with all othei 
.clubs o f the city, also all church or 
ganizations, and secure the co-opera- 
flon that -wowhTTte'necessary to put 
ih*» public library'- Mrs. James Todd. 
Mrs. A. R. Sawyer, and Mrs. J. D. 
Bngc were appointed to that com
mittee

Another object of the meeting was 
to discuss the changing of the name 
of the organization.

It is the purpose o f the' organiza
tion to be a study club, and at the 
•ante lime to carry on some definite 
civic work, and to promote g civic 
pride ia the community. It was unan
imously voted to change the name to 
the Twentieth enturjj club.

At the close of the Session, the hos
tess served delicious refreshments to 
the following: Mrs. ]p. C. Malone, 
Mrs. James Todd, Mrsc J. D. Sugg, 
Mrs. H. D Lewis, Mrs. Joe Smith, 
Mrs. A. H. Doucette, Mrs. H. G. 
ffwiford, Mrs A. R. Sawyer, Mrs. 
Raymond Hurrah, and,. Mrs ,V. E. 
Fatheree

Unique School Party 
la Given by Azor 
Baptist Class Tuesday

One of the most unique parties 
that has beeu given this season was 
the Bchool party given In the home 
of Mrs. Orville Davis -by the Azor 
Sunday school class of the Baptist 
church Tuesday afternoon. The 
guests, of which there were 56 pres
ent, were seated on the floor in 
rows. A “ Friday afternoon”  program 
was enjoyed with reading and songs 
by all those present.

Mrs. Floyd McConnell was school 
teacher, and the guests were dressed 
In the fashions worn at the time of 
their school days,

Several parents were present, who 
viewed with pride the work of their 
children.

Fruit was served the school dur
ing recess.

MIG’S BODY IS 
POPPYCOVERED

Nation Pay* Tribute to 
Leader of War 

Forces

O N

The meeting of the Friday 13 
Bridge club has been postponed un
til Friday, Feb. 10. The meeting 
will be held in the home of Miss 
Ruth Ann Mitchell.

Miss Bonita Darmon visited in 
Amarillo yesterday. »

Mr. and Mrs. H. Otto Studer re
turned yesterday from Childress, 
where Mr. Studer has been attend
ing court.

• Dyke Cullum, local Dodge dealer, 
who hag been confined to his home 
with dyphtheria, was able to be out 
today for the first time.

Floyd Senter, with the National 
Tank company, transacted business
here yesterday-.

Ford Carmen of Borger was a bus
iness visitor here yesterday. '•

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Barnes o f Am 
irillo visited here yesterday.

J. E. Cunningham of Amarillo, 
commercial manager of the South
western Public ervice company, was 
i visitor here today.

I By The Associated Press.)
LONDON. Feb. 1.— Crimson pop

pies of Flanders today surrounded 
the body of Field Marshal Karl Haig. 
They were the tribute from the world 
to the general who led the British 
forces to victory over the blood-stain
ed fields o f France.

It was Lady Haig’s wish that all 
wreaths and floral tributes should 
consist of Flanders poppies. The 
sate of these poppies, which are made 
by wounded former service men, 
swells the runds of the soldier or
ganisations. Thus oven in death, 
Earl Haig continued his work, be
gun after the war, of-a id ing the 
men who tought under him.

London had opportunity today tr 
pay tribute to the field Marshal at 
St. Columbia's church, wh^re until 
tomorrow his body will lie in state. 
At this church, with which he was 
long connected, a private requiem 
will be held for Eteri Hulg’s family 
and friends Friday morning.

After the private services Great 
Brltian will pay final honors to the 
great wjar leader in Westminister 
Abbey. A military funeral will be 
held, the cortege passing Constitu
tion Hill, The Mall Horseguard’s 
Arch and Whitehall, all places as
sociated for centuries with the na
tional life of Brltian.

The Prince of Wales, Marshals 
Foch and Petain of France and rep
resentatives of the nation and the’ 
army will attend the funeral In the 
Abbey. From the Abbey, the field 
marshal will be taken to Edinburgh, 
Scotland. The body will lie in state 
at St. Giles Cathedral until Monday 
night. Later he will be buried as he 
desired, at his estate at Bremitr- 
syde, bought for him fff a grateful 
country after the war.

1 Oil Briefs
The Phillips Petroleum company 

is drilling f t k 1. JAokaon Jn sec
tion 8x, block H-'i. deeper. Thow efl 
has beeu making better than 400 bar 
re is a/ day since Its was brought In 
at 2,959 feet.

It is the opintvw of geologists that 
a bigger pay is to be found deeper 
in that section of the Bowers pool 
and this test Is being drilled deeper 
as an experiment.

The Phillips Petroleum company's 
No. 1. A. Riley in section 88, block 
B-2, is making 160 barrels a day 
front first pay at 3.007 feet, and tnay 
be drilled deeper.

Convict Serving 
99 Year* Escapes 

From Prison Farm
(By the Associated Press.)

81JOARLAND, Feb. 1.— Jess Dail
ey, sentenced to prison for 9 9-years 
for robbery by firearms fron> Dal
las, escaped from the Imperial state 
prison farm hero a week ago, it 
developed Wednesday, and has not 
been recaptured.

Dailey with four other convicts 
broke away from the guard early 
in the morning of January 24 while 
on the way from the barracks to 
the arm field.

The Phillips Petroleum company 
is setting 8 1-4 Inch casing in Its No. 
2 Jackson in section 88, block B-2, 
at 2,615 feet and also setting 8 1-4- 
inch casing in its No. 3, Jackson in 
the same section, at 2,740 feet.

The Magnolia Petroleum com 
puny's No. 1 Bowers in the. south- 
west corner of the northwest quar-

Mr. Everet D. Hickman of the 
Hickman Construction Company has 
purchased half interest with the Na
tional Bank Protective association 
of Ponca City. Okla. Mr. Hickman 
left Tuesday for Oklahoma where 
he will resume his duties, while at 
the close of the present term, Mrs. 
Hickman and children will make 
their home in Ponca City.

Political
Announcements

Subject to the Action of the 1 
tratic Primary July St, 19SS.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
RRECINCT NO. 2—  

H. G.

FOR COMMISSIONS^ 
PRECINCT NO. S—

• W. A. TAYLOR 
(1

FOB COUNTY ATTORNEY 
JOHN 8TUPBB

FOR SHBRtFP AND . 
TAX COLLECTOR—

a  a  g r a t i s

1

“ Iron Mike," the marvelous print
er-telegraph instrument installed this 
week In the Daily News office, is 
being inspected today by officials of 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
company. These are M. W. Benjamin 
of Dallas, printer-telegraph supervis
or, and R. M. Williams of Fort 
Worth, instaliatibn foreman. P. O. 
Anderson installed the News’ mach
ine*

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Hudgins, Mrs. 
Mable Hudgins. Mrs. Fergnson. Mrs. 
Long, Miss Margaret Ferguson, and 
Virginia Fergnson, all of Amarillo 
were geusts In the I. B. Hughey home 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Grudgtnton and small 
son of Amarillo were the genets this 
week-end of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Saunders.,

Mrs. M. A. Finney, Mrs. Lester 
Chiles, and Mrs. O. A. Holloway 
were Amarillo visitors Tuesday.

Heavy Sentences
Are Approved

AUSTIN, Feb. 1.— Two heavy 
sentences were affirmed today by 
the Court of Criminal Appehls 
and another was reversed.

Affirmed: Zalie Tarver, negro. 
Dallas county, attempted criminal 
assault on Jeanne O'Dell, actress, 
101 years: Harold Bomberger, Dal
las county, robbery, 50 years In con
nection with the holdup of L. R. 
McClain in July, 1927, from whom 
(150 allegedly was taken.

The court reversed a 9 9-year 
sentence imposed on Hugh David 
Butler in Limestone county for thg 
killing of Lester Bolton, October 2, 
1915, because trial court restricted 
testimony concerning possible ag
gravation of the defendant.

Rehearing was denied Russel 
Parks, Potter county, convicted of 
killing Donna McGuffln Calvert and 
sentenced to 99 years.

HICKMAN-

TWO FOUND DEAD.

(By the Associated Press.)
DAWSON. Minn., Feb. 1.— Killed 

by shotgun charges, the bodies of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ole S. Agre were found 
in bed on their farm near here yes
terday by their eight year old 
daughter when she returned from 
school. Authorities said indications 
were that Mrs. Agre shot her hus
band and then killed herself.

A sudden attack of insanity Is 
the only rehson advanced by friends 
Tor the act.

Why Pay Rent?
Own and Improve your own 

Homo—It'* Easy— Note the
■•Cost: ,

26.89 per month will pay 
the coast of a loan of $500.00 

$18.77 per month will pap 
the cost of a loan of $1,000.00. 

*  $20.67 per month will pay
the post of a loan of $1,500.00.

$27.64 per month will pay 
the cost of a loan of $2,000.00.

$41.34 per month will pay 
the cost >f a loan o f $2,600.00.

$41.34 per month will pay 
the cost of a loan of $$,000.00. 

Come to Our Office

Wisdom & McKnight
Rent Estate, Loans, Invest-* 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■  Natl. Bank Bldg.

LOFTl'S HELPS MIAMI
MERCHANTS TO ORGANIZE

Carson Loftus, secretary of the 
local •Business Men’s association, at
tended a meeting of the business 
men of Miami last night fo r . the 
purpose of assisting them in organ
ising a Business Men’s association 
there.

Ten business houses were repre
sented at the meeting and were en
thusiastic about the organization. A 
committee of three was appointed to 
see the rest of the merchants and 
bnsiness men of Miami. It was also 
decided to place the monthly dues 
at $10.

(Continued from Page 1.) 
in support of the youth’s insanity 
plea, his attorneys said, would be 
his mother, Mrs. Eva Hickman of 
Kansas City. Defense counsel said 
she would take the stand prcbably 
late today, and tell of her mental 
condition juBt before Hickman was 
born, twenty years ago today.

It was the mental status of this 
mother and her boy upon which the 
testimony in yesterday’s depositions 
centered.

A doctor, the superintendent of 
the state hospital where Mrs. Hick
man was committed after a suicide 
attempt, described her as a woman 
of "ordinary intelligence” but suf
fering from “ simple depression. 
He believed her quite capable of 
distinguishing between right and 
wrong— a mark o f sanity under 
California law. — r—•

Dr. H. F. Routh of Tulsa, Okla., 
who examined Mrs. Hickman deposed 
that she suffered from “ mild de
mentia’ ’ but said her trouble was 
of a curable type.

The deposition testimony of 
schoolmates o f young itickman at 
the time he attended high school 
in Kansas City pictured him as a 
superior student, disappointed in 
oratorical ambitions and in love.

Hickman's father, William Thomas 
Hickman of B1 Paso, according to 
defense plans also will take the 
witness stand. The attorneys for 
his son said the Elder Hickman, ac
cused in some of the depositions of 
“ chasing around with waitresses,” 
would tell about the events of his 
early married life.

The Central P. T A will meet 
Friday afternoon In the Central 
High school Auditorium at 3 o ’clock

POLL T A X -
(Continued from Page 1.) 

dally do we wish to thank Chas. 
Hughes for his ever-readlneas in 
helping us.”

IVY E. DUNCAN, chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ward and son, 
and Mrs. Robert Morris returned 
Tuesday from an extended trip to 
Sa^ Angelo and other southern 
points.

STATE TAX REPORTS
DALLAS, Feb. 1.— Total poll tax

es Issued In Dallas edinty amount
ed to 58, 025, with 7,000 additional 
exemptions a recheck of figures 
showed today. This figure was 3,199 
short of the last presidential year, 
1924, when 61,824 poll taxes were 
issued.

_________

8AN ANTONIO, Feb. 1—  Poll tax 
payments and exemptions In Bexar 
county totaled approximately 56,586, 
the largest ever made In the county.

FOR TAX
' ’ F. *

6TOR COUNTY AMD 
DISTRICT CLERK —

i i . . . V

t<nf ;

DINE author^ -  THE BENSON MURDER CASC

had arrived and ’wanted to see 
him. ' * ’. ’ •

Heath's ma'nner was far lees de
pressed than when we had taken 
leave of him that morning. He ac- 
oepted the cigar Markham offered 
him. and seating himself at the 
conference table In front o f the dis
trict attorney's desk, drew out n 
battered notebook.

•’We’ve had a little good lack 
began “ Darke and Emery— two 

o f the mea 1 put on the case— got a

line on Odell at the first place they 
made inquiries. From what they 
learned, she didn’t run around with 
many men— limited heraelf to a few 
live wires, and flayed the game with 
what you’d call finesse. . The prin
cipal one—the man who’s been seen 
most with her— Is Charles Cleaver.”

V- (To Be Continued) .

***Ben”  was Colonel Benjamin

the detective Division attached to 
the District Attorney’s office.

WISHITA FALLS, Feb. 1— Poll 
tax receipts and exemptions for the 
current year will exceed 18,600. The 
total exceeds by more than a thous
and that for 1926, the previous rec
ord year.

AUSTIN, 'Feb. 1— Approximately 
17,800 poll taxes and exemptions 
were Issued here.

er of section 63, block B-2. is drlll- 
ng ahead at 2,800 feet after casing 
iff 2,000,000 cubic feet of gas.

This location is an offset to the 
Uldwest Exploration company’s No
1 Bowers, in the same section, and 
he Phillips Petroleum company's 
Vo. 3 Jackson In section 88, block 
3-2 and the Skelly Oil company’s No.
2 In the same section.

The Gibson, oil company has made 
a location lo drill its No. 9 Bowers, 
in the northwest corner of section 
92, block B-2, in the Bowers pool. 
The location is an offset to the Tex
as company’s No. 8, Bowers in sec
tion 91, block B-2.

DANCE
Friday, February 3rd.

DANCELAND
Black Aces 10-Piece Band

Big Tune Vaudeville
Thursday o f Each Week

CRESCENT
Yours for Bettor Shows; Courtesy 

But Not Overdone"

IF IT IS GLASS 
See Us

CONWAY GLASS WORKS
In Alley Rear First Nat’L Bank

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

k a lH i Two coats por word par taw 
ttoo; throe insertions for  I ts cot 
por word;  Minimum, twenty-4  to cm

r  insertion. A ll closet* #4 nda cl 
arisaaca.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and atenocre- 

pher desires position. Phone Miss Harris 
MIS or writs SOT West Twelfth. AaceriBo.

78-»p

WANTED—FAMILY w ashW . Roush dry 
11,00 Mens work, set!
8. Cuyler,

atiefsetiou cuarantsad. M  80-tfc
WANTED— Experienced Lady cook. Call at 

Republic Lunch. 7»-4p

WANTED— Practical natolnp. Maternity o r  
surpical cose# .under doctor's care. Apply 

Mrs, Keiiar. Phono MS-J._________________M -tp

' FOR RENT
POR KENT— Two-room house end Foret- 

tu n  for sals. Modern Central addition on 
Francis Awe. Hostel. ■ ________| »* -lp

FOR RENT—em ail furnished house. Mrs.
Emma Jeckepn. two Mocks asst o f  Hos

pital._______________________________________ S 0 * »

FOR RENT— Bedroom in modern hoaos with

“  806 P . » P .  Drop No. 8

hsnssr road. A »Plr D , W. Cary aw

FOB RENT" Tw„r u, ---------- —

ROOMS _AND HOARD—Mania

POR » p i t - t ........ ............ ' ---------- ---------
----- - . «»a. u r. j

I tp r r~ T w h - Wdrooma in _!?* W, FraaB **

•crara St. from ASSTcrSto oT*

r ” R.. .^ Ê ~ |'^ |ly - y » i n | house, fourth block 
Mill ** -  Bhwfas at C an  Planlna

78-Bp

FOR SALE

-------------------- -----------------------------------------TV-tp
F9 *  O *  T EAD R -A e-fyl - ,f
tookf' Tf d ^ i^ id 1' w ilt*™ ?* “ ,d znrpontsr

A W  Shop, Kio,«MU. T & S T  ? 8-Z?

” 1 * 1  f  Y i n  Machines.
*°®' O L , ^  Tarao°f

Crescent Theatre
“ Yount for Better Shows: 

Courtesy, but not overdone"

TODAY

Last Showing
“ THE GAY 
RETREAT”

BIG T H E  V A I I E I I I L E
k ----- also-----

CLARA ROW
“My Lady of Whims” 
THURSDAY, FEB. 2

C R E S C E N T
“YOURS FOR BETTER

b o t “ ™ ^ rdone^ OURTESY

fO R SALE—Corner Jot* 1 1  4  19  l

w S T m ys? *  p*mp*- c*“ w
f t * - .  JE

W  fourth house. s ra T S E ; J g g  %

i!£S

11->

No ^i*^ ^  Johnson̂  Ho-
' _______________ 7I-Wp

FOR SALE—Portable typewriter atArdnrdoBP& sru-ffiv sa-rfi
siaL td ^ .̂ w ^ * * *  .h-rnhW Clam »n. p— ro tter , M m U n ’ , Cairn. 77-f»

FOR 8 ALK-—102T Hudson fioafh i w j  ,

TRADE ~
V i * .  TRADE—One now 18Z8 modal Dodne

J ts  TXtJvtssr* y *
s m & .-.a s; AR,
FOR
rated in eity of Topskl

LOST AND FOUND

I — —- --—— ■ puree. Ol
by paying for uric ad.

K.B.1


